
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

You’re interested in how to improve your 
McCance Brain Care Score – now what? 
 
Been wondering about how to take care of your brain? Just like heart health, brain health can be 
maintained with lifestyle behaviors that will help keep you at your best, and work to prevent brain 
disease. Getting to know your McCance Brain Care Score(TM) is an important first step. Take the quiz 
now.  
 
Everyone has room to improve – pick one area that works for you, and take steps to improve your brain 
care now. If you need help getting your medical data (blood pressure, A1c, cholesterol, etc.) log in to 
your online medical record or talk to your doctor at your next visit, and bring a copy of your brain care 
score with you. 
 
Next step, learn more about what you can do to improve your brain care. The resources below 
cover the science behind brain health, as well as practical tips you can use in your daily life. Science is 
ever evolving, so be sure to check back regularly for new insights and helpful tips!  

 
Blood Pressure Control: Lowering your blood pressure can reduce risk of 
stroke, improving your Brain Care Score. 
Managing high blood pressure  
6 tips to reduce blood pressure 
What’s the big deal about managing blood pressure? (Español) 
Association between blood pressure control and risk ICH (stroke) 
 
 
Improving Diet: A Mediterranean diet that’s high in vegetables, fruit and 
grains can improve brain health and heart health. 
What goes into a Mediterranean diet, getting started 
Dementia risk may increase if you’re eating these foods 
7 foods to boost your brain health 
Here’s a “diet for your brain” 
 
 
Avoiding Alcohol/Smoking: Even moderate consumption of alcohol can 
increase risk of cognitive decline over time; smoking is also detrimental to 
cognition. Even one dose of alcohol is enough to modify the brain 
MGH “Living Tobacco Free” program 
Rethinking drinking 
Impact of smoking on cognitive function 
Dry January – Wellness Tips 
 

M c C A N C E  C E N T E R  
F O R  B R A I N  H E A L T H  

Learn more at 
https://tinyurl.com/BrainCareScore 

 

https://www.massgeneral.org/neurology/mccance-center/clinic/brain-care-score
https://redcap.partners.org/redcap/surveys/?s=JN7CJ4LKW8LEADWR
https://redcap.partners.org/redcap/surveys/?s=JN7CJ4LKW8LEADWR
https://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/manage.htm
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/6-simple-tips-to-reduce-your-blood-pressure
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/legacy/Documents/8380/345-288-BPbgPst-en-L.pdf
https://doh.wa.gov/sites/default/files/legacy/Documents/8380/345-288-BPbgPst-es-L.pdf
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2432164
https://www.heart.org/en/news/2022/08/23/what-goes-into-a-mediterranean-diet-and-how-to-get-started
https://www.cnn.com/2022/12/05/health/dementia-ultraprocessed-food-wellness/index.html
https://www.timesnownews.com/health/7-foods-to-boost-your-brain-health-harvard-trained-psychiatrist-and-nutrition-expert-dr-uma-naidoo-on-food-mood-connect-article-94409353?fbclid=IwAR1X9c_MUmUjEWV-pxgVaUPH9c51NU5gmXtR0EFrg6VZ4j6l1iiQjQu5Wy0
https://giving.massgeneral.org/stories/aging-well-brain-diet
https://neurosciencenews.com/alcohol-brain-change-21298/?fbclid=IwAR3rFCsNufFOvP2sQ6bW4YK6QBv8BO9SluxcL_D9FMF_WoYJoTZTnbzfeKU
https://www.massgeneral.org/community-health/cchi/community-health-associates/living-tobacco-free
https://www.rethinkingdrinking.niaaa.nih.gov/?_gl=1*nrstxl*_ga*MTMwMjA0MTk4MC4xNjI5MzEyMjE0*_ga_E2D8B2PVE9*MTY2Njg5MzEzMC4xLjAuMTY2Njg5MzE0Mi4wLjAuMA..
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/str.53.suppl_1.WP17?cookieSet=1
https://www.cnn.com/2023/01/02/health/dry-january-tips-wellness/index.html


 
 

 
Increasing Exercise: Exercising 150 minutes a week can improve heart 
and brain health. Finding exercise you like and getting started is a great first 
step. 
Setting reasonable goals – how to get started 
Living in the Boston area? Find free programs near you 
No time? Weekend exercise is good too! 
Large UK study supports increasing your daily step count can help 
Aerobics isn’t the only exercise that can slow mild cognitive decline 
 
Getting Quality Sleep: Research has demonstrated that getting quality 
sleep is key to memory and brain health. 
8 things doctors wish patients knew about healthy sleep habits 
Aging and sleep: making changes for brain health 
Sleep: Bet you need more 
Brain basics: Understanding sleep 
 
 
Reducing Stress:  
Reducing stress, through meditation or other means, can improve your 
mental health overall, and reduce risk of Alzheimer’s and other dementias. 
Combine light exercise and stress reduction: “Nature Nurtures” 
Manage stress, and learn about the mind-body connection 
Self-reflection can improve brain health in older adults 
Understand the relationship between stress and Alzheimer’s 
 
Building Relationships and Learning New Things: Research has 
demonstrated that having people you can talk with and learning new things 
are good for brain health.   
Boston area residents can access many free programs 
The risk of loneliness 
Making friends as an adult 
Nurturing healthy relationships 
How to make education and investment after college 
 
Striving for Meaning in Life: Having a sense of purpose can improve brain 
health at any age. 
Mental health and well-being 
The art of Ikigai 

Meaning in life’s impact on dementia 
Purpose and health 
 

 
 
Following the S.H.I.E.L.D plan can help you remember how to stay on track with brain care. 
 
Want to learn more about the McCance Center for Brain Health, and the McCance Brain Care 
ScoreTM? Visit our website, or read a recent medical journal article published by our faculty: “Brain 
health begins with brain care.” The Lancet, Neurology. November 2022  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Learn more at 
https://tinyurl.com/BrainCareScore 

 

https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/how-older-adults-can-get-started-exercise#goals
https://www.boston.gov/departments/parks-and-recreation/boston-parks-fitness-series?fbclid=IwAR1Gmar5vvmsUqNM49d1tmpgL2CzAo5t88xVvaSML5Vz_PzJpSYdwxuGUoc
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/weekend-warrior-exercise-pattern?fbclid=IwAR2ziOFncm3kEe9Zjzm2X-5GZIDNXM3K3_Q2nQ77y4k7YdFppKon1dzHbsA
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamaneurology/fullarticle/2795819
https://www.cnn.com/2022/08/02/health/stretching-cognitive-decline-wellness/index.html
https://www.ama-assn.org/delivering-care/public-health/8-things-doctors-wish-patients-knew-about-healthy-sleep-habits?utm_source=BulletinHealthCare&utm_medium=email&utm_term=092422&utm_content=physicians&utm_campaign=article_alert-morning_rounds_weekend&fbclid=IwAR2aX7dByV9fHrg-u-F7rH8ciVjRYLpCoU7h6nKDejr8Cbp2yM-xxh0cQRk
https://www.health.harvard.edu/blog/aging-and-sleep-making-changes-for-brain-health-2019031116147?fbclid=IwAR3Rp22r6Y9dd8FL_n6iIj4HorTJov9zoWNet0_Dn2Jteio6tB3zoy3DNuo
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/sleep
https://www.ninds.nih.gov/health-information/public-education/brain-basics/brain-basics-understanding-sleep
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41380-022-01720-6
https://bensonhenryinstitute.org/
https://n.neurology.org/content/99/13/e1422?fbclid=IwAR0vH3TKx_TjAoSx5Nxr1IYqgMGRsC0sqKmk9Bj6BBb1kCk59kOoHZcWy2A
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5991350/?fbclid=IwAR3rFCsNufFOvP2sQ6bW4YK6QBv8BO9SluxcL_D9FMF_WoYJoTZTnbzfeKU
https://www.boston.gov/departments/parks-and-recreation/parkarts
https://www.medpagetoday.com/neurology/dementia/97105?fbclid=IwAR0rsFVokuv77cCfC7FVJsK8FtlXK9SR9sDblUgIxLpTuGSCMrgARWlTVO8
https://www.self.com/story/how-to-make-friends-as-adult
https://www.health.harvard.edu/staying-healthy/how-to-nurture-positive-relationships
https://www.wsj.com/articles/how-to-make-education-an-investment-after-college-11672405830
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.forbes.com/sites/chrismyers/2018/02/23/how-to-find-your-ikigai-and-transform-your-outlook-on-life-and-business/?sh=584601642ed4
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2897172/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/mind-and-mood/finding-meaning-in-life-could-improve-your-health
https://www.massgeneral.org/neurology/mccance-center/clinic/shield#:~:text=The%20SHIELD%20plan%2C%20developed%20by%20McCance%20Center%20Co-Director,the%20risk%20for%20brain%20disease%20in%20the%20future.
https://www.massgeneral.org/neurology/mccance-center/clinic/brain-care-score
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(22)00397-0/fulltext?fbclid=IwAR1MxHwh124FCsc0tVUBeYoeIUCgeS-48xwHAA9n87WkoqAYLDwOs3MyFRU
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/laneur/article/PIIS1474-4422(22)00397-0/fulltext?fbclid=IwAR1MxHwh124FCsc0tVUBeYoeIUCgeS-48xwHAA9n87WkoqAYLDwOs3MyFRU

